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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 31, 1900.

VOLUME 14.

ladders, two Babcocks, tOO
feet of hose snd two trslned horses.
!
A1 1
quarters for th firemen will be
Th
arranged so that there may be room
for flv or six st least, thereby assuring a prompt snd quick service. The
waklan dcM. Allison objctd and aald
for
hose ststlon will contain stall
there would ba Um to take up tha Ha.
horses, swinging harness snd sll equip
Manaof tha ap.
iltan Mil aftr th pasaa
ments necessary for quirk hitching
in
propiiallon bllM. Tha aundry civil bill
and egreaa from the station. Th peti
waa taken up.
members
tion is signed by thirty-si- s
of
Rnmorad I'astur of Kragrr.
and the department has but sixty,
lAMldon.
Mar It. Tha WsoUnlnster
will meet In
nine. The firs committe
snya that It la rumorod In quar.
regular session next Monday evening,
tTS IlkHy to ba wall Informed that Prra. J
thorough
discus General Otis Arrives at San
it is expected s
bran captured by tha Five Men are Shot in City whenwill bs made by the members. Th
Roberts Will Enter the City l.lfit K rsltiger had bayond
sion
Pretoria.
mils
Hrltlsti
Francisco.
changes must be
reason that the
of St. Louis.
made Is that the city council recognla
y.t l it K WAS THKRK,
ea the fact that Albuquerque of
Is not the Albuquerque of six year ago
rormer oarnor of Arltoaa Prealdea aver
Case to Rest Till Next Ses
nited States Marines Landed
and efforts must be made in a very Clark
New Jersey t'oaveatlon.
Gen. Hamilton had a Sharp Fight
of
safety
th
to
Insure
tlm
short
Il.-Th
demooratlo
May
J.,
sion of Senate.
Trenton. N.
China Port to Preserve Order.
property in the buaineaa portion of th
stata convention to aeiect delegate to
With the Boers.
city snd especially the Highland. The
tha national convention met her at noon
volunteer service of Albuquerque has
to.day. Ool. 8. M. Zullck. former gov.
PLAGUE AT SAN TRANCISCO.
ernor of Arlsona. now a resident of Mon. NEW YORK DEMOCRATS FOR BRYAN always been recognised as the best in
Netorh will be captured.
the west, but It haa come to that point
mouth county, waa temporary chairman.
Inadequate for present
where It Is
Ha touched only Slightly on the financial
Washington, May M. Senator Jones ot
need.
queatlon, and referred to truata and tnll- troop
Tien Tsln. May 31. Rusalan
Arkansaa mad a vigorous attack upon
IxinUon, May 31. Tha war ofllc hat ra. Itarlam aa tha laauea of the hoin". nryan, bound for this city paased tha Taku forts
a Job.
new
of
Ont
renter
ha admlnatratlon ot th Part exposition
crlvsil tha fullowlnn from Ijrd Roberta ha aald, waa tha man of tha hour.
and ar expected her this afternoon. As
Judge Crumpacker thla morning re- by Commissioner uensru
under data of OernHnaton, May 30: "In
Tha committee on reaohitlona, by a vote ha Hues la ns were nearlng tha forta yaa. celved the following mysterious tele' commission
Pck. I'p to January 1, 1W0. h said.
aiuiviir to a lta of truca I aent to Jjhan. of II to T. decided agalnat aendlng an In. terdar In boats, the Chlneae opened nr gram:
Perk had accounted for leas than ISD.OnO
iMk morning, tha commandant struct ed delegation to Kanaaa City. Tha and tha RuMMana retreated. It now ap
La, Porte. Ind., May 20. J. W. Crum of li.4O0.0M appropriated for exposition
resolution declared: "For that M. metal. peara that th Chlneae were only filing i
rami to aee me. He begged me to defer
'
packer. Albuquerque, N. M.
purposes. He believed an Investigation
. nl'Tlna the town twenty. four houra, aa Ilam that baa been advocated and sup
run salute n honor of a mandnrln who
Sheriff Hubbell ia here. Tell Judg ought to b mad In order that th po.
there were many armed bumhera atlll In. ported by the democratic party from Its waa on board the Chlneae warship.
Maloney to look after llubliell's buai pi might hav th facts.
aide the town. I esraed to hla, aa I am Inception to tha preaent time."
neaa for the next three weeka.
moat anxious to awert 1h poaalblllty of
In t htna.
Marines
linrt
Plegue situation.
T. J.
Albaqaerqu
tlrant.
anything- like a dlaturbanca Inalde tha
Waahlngton. D. C. May H. The fol.
It was supposed that K. v. New
sinn Francisco, Cel.. May 21. Dr.
town and aa a body of tha enemy la atlll Sclal o Th Cltlsen.
lowing cablegram waa received In Wash
healrh reports
hnlilln- - tha hllla In the Immediate neigh,
Washington. May 31 lcey. chair. Inaton from th aenlor aquadron com comer, chief deputy cherlff. was left O'Rrlen of the board ofunchanged.
No
of the httelnea of th nlaau situation
here in charge
bnrhood. from whli'h they will have to be man of the house1 oommittee on pumic mender, Admiral Kempff:
report
cl.'nred off beforehand.
"Tung Ku, May
hundred men Sheriff Hubbell, while the latter was on deatha or new caeea having been
landa, reported bill favorable to con
dssth
of an Infant who
The above d. In th c
"Bundle reimrta that be Mtarked a firm title to th Villa de Albuquerque: were landed and aent to Tien Tsln yea. a trip to Washington.
reported last night as suspicious, th
lnrge party of Hoera near flenekal. May land grant, with amendment of th
terday. Fifty go to Pekln thla day. dispatch from T. J. Fry. the La Ports was
ennrludnd
SoMnra
that tha condition of
gentleman who received s bear from
2, lie aald hla raaualtlea will not ba committee of the whole house. Thl Other nations have landed men. Kempff.
tioavy.
the sheriff some time sgo. tells a dif th body warrant s post mortem, which
bill it Intended to confirm title to
A house to houa
k pise
will
New York Ilemoerats for llryan.
ferent story.
"The brunt of tha fighting yesterday land in the city of Albuquerque.
Inspection In being carried out.
The Herald rays
New York, May
fell upon Inn Hamilton's column. I aent
Oratorical Contest.
to work
William J. Rryan will be practically
dim. aa already mentioned,
WOOL COMING IH.
The oratorical contest of the New
Clark Tase.
around to tha west of Johannesburg In
nominated for president When the demo.
university
will take place at
Mexico
eeiate com.
Th
Waahlngton, May
support of French'a cavalry, whlrti waa Loral Market Not Very Artlve-HI- g
ratlc convention of thla slate meeta In
Mhlp
opera
night
elaturday
new
house
the
st mitte on election has rraohed an agree
directed to go north near tha road lead.
hla city next Tueaday. There will lie
meht fcaet.
for th ment with friends of Senator Clark of
I hnva not heard from
Iiiar to rreturla.
Hon. Holomon Luna, who for the past no opposition worth the name to over S o'clock. The conteatanta
to
French yet, lrt Hamilton, In a report fow weeks lias been superltuendelng the ruling all precedents and placing the prlxe of 126 offered by ur. Waller C, Montana to allow the senator's ea
lladley, ar Mlsaea Sidney Bkoog, Eli rest wher It Is, wtrh th understanding
svn.rh haa Just renrhed me, atatea that lambing and shearing of hla flocks of nattonn.1 delegates to be chosen under In
labeth Hughes, Mabel Anderson, snd that no further tp b taken to hav
about 1 o'clock In the afternoon ha found sheep on a first. class rang a few mile
iruotlons to eupport Nebraska and Kan
Messrs. Edward Owen. Joe opti Coons either Clark's or Maglnnts1 credentials
lila way blocked by the enemy strongly from Magdalena, arrived In th city this aaa delegatea at the Kansas City conven
Kitted on some kopjes and rldgea hree morn
and Harvey Itittncr. The Judges are referred to a committee, and no furthor
Ion.
coming In from th south on
ni.
They
two
had
miles anuth of Rand.
Prof. M. K. Jiickey, H. E. Fox snd Mrs. action will ba taken on th resolution of
enger train No. 22. An hour after
rive Men Hhot.
heavy gone, several field guna and pom
tha eommlMe concerning Clark's original
H. B. Ferguason.
his arrival a nortto.bound freight train,
St. Louis, Mo.. May SI. It developed to.
election.
llnmllton fort with attacked. Tha with eleven cars loaded down with wool
l.ni.
during
HAMftINO
right wna led by the Oordona. who. after also arrived from the south. Tha wool day that five person were ho
Heath of a Philanthropist.
rapturing one ewtremlty of tha rldga, represents an output of 150,000 pounds, th at rent car troublea yeaterday. Thomas
Chicago. 111. Msy 21. Dr. Truman W.
Riley,
union
Murderer
Ruls to Pay th Penalty of Ieal
both
wheeled around and worked along It until and belongs to Mr. Luna. He haa felt Kehne and Thomas
Miller, one of th best known surgeons
t'rlday. June 1.
after dork, clearing It of the enemy, who the pulse of th local market and finding motor men are seriously wounded.
of blood poison.
In ths west died
Dwlght
morning
Contractor
Thla
One
Hun.
obat'nately.
Tha
fmiidit moat
tha price per pound for wool not what
It A IK HALL.
Wheeler completed his labor on th Ing. He was ohlef surgeon of th m.
dred and Fourth led on ma flonk. and he expected, the wool will be shipped to
construction of the gallows, on which rlna hospital here snd wss noted for his
ehould no ba denied a chief Shnr In Philadelphia, and will probably be con
philanthropy to young men.
The Han J ualis from Kurt V Innate Irto- - Jos P. Ruls will stsnd before beln
the action. Hamilton 4a now at Florida, tinued north thla afternoon.
rloua Yesterday Afternoon.
eternity
Into
launched
Th
hie
Mt of Johannesburg, French la a
William Fraier. whose sheep grata over
Arrival of Oen. Otis.
Over live hundred people witnessed the structure is erected In s vscant build
few ml lea further norrheaat. Tha (Tor. the hills of the Manaano country east of
Wlnga'.s ing nesr
San Francleoo. May 21. Th transport
th Jail In old town, where
dona, cavalry, mounted Infantry and the thla city, la In the city to.day. He haa San Juan baae ball team of Fort
whloh arrived last night from
seventh division are iholdlmr tha heights with him about 28.000 pound of wool. He, deloal tile Urowna at Die fair grounds none will be admitted except by th Meade, hearing
Major Oensral 2L S. Otis,
printed Invitation card as Issued by Manila
of the town. The eleventh division, with si sc. la not satisfied with tha prevailing in old town yeaterday afternoon.
la atlll detained In quarantine owing to
While the soon, waa not cloae, wltn Sheriff Hubbell snd his deputy, 8.
batterlea H and O and tha heavy arllllery price offered by th local wool buyers
the exception ot the tire I Inning tt waa Newcomer. The scaffold stsnds about three cases of smallpox on board. nn.
are aoulh of Johannesburg."
and haa made arrangementa to store th
good exhibition ot fhe national earns, fifteen feet In height, snd It is ex eral Oil ha not yet left th vessel.
output In thla city.
while the fact that the borne team pected that the condemned man will
I'l NlflNO ON TO PRETORIA.
Reside theaa arrivals of wool. It I es and
Wool Market.
waa playing a loalng game placed oon
Wool qulot snd
tlmated by a local wool buyer that at aldontbl of a damper on "tlie enthuaiasin drop s distance of six snd a half feet.
St. Lou.. Mo.. May
Traaavaal Capital Will lie Surrendered to least 10.000 mora pounds of wool, belong
A stairway three feet wide, leads up
aay. Prices unoha ngd.
crowd, th perfect weaither. fast ward to the platform
of
th
llrltlsh Aruiv.
s titch is lfljlO
ln to several email raisers, tiare been
absent of wrangling feet In dimensions. In the center of
Iomlon, Muy 31. Lord Koherta 1st
OL'LTUr dresaed freah dally St
received In the city during the past week. playing and entire
illsiaitchea allow rha-- Pretoria la not yet Thla wool waa cold at the market price. over dee -t- on kept th grand aland in this platform s double trap door. x4
th San J use Market. Broilers
many
j
wnu....
a good humor, in.
In 'the humls of the Drltlsh, though there
per pound; hens, U
26 cents
feet squsre, has been ronatructed. At
me
cheered,
luetlly
were
aide
on both
Is no tenaon to dmiM til authenticity of
loam orrit e.
about noon
and in the presence cents.
ol
atiare
full
.their
coming
In
for
Simpson for loans on sll kinds of visitors
the report that Kruger haa vacated tha
Deputy Sheriff
olflclals
deserved. of several
MON It V TO LOAN.
Place and the municipality Is ready to colateral security. Also for ureal bar the amis use, which they well
fellows on Newcomer tested the strength of th
On diamonds, watches, ate, or any
KM They are a gentlemanly lot of
surrender the city, confronted by supe gains In unredeemed watches.
rope
bag
A
scaffold.
of
snd
sand.
and demonstratea
good sscurlty; also on housshold goods
rlor numbers.
south Second street, near th nostofJIce. or off the diamond
weighing
200 pounds, wss dropped
heir sliltuv aa ball players In a most through over
stored with no; strioUy gonBdsntlsl.
At
o'clock lust nluht the final forward
trap
few
s
the
times
snd
doors
convincing
manner.
Ilighsst cash prices paid for housahod
movement on the Transvaal capital had
ALII MIX' IIA1HV. It K I1IKAM,
every test proved satisfactory.
Man
th
Wllxen.
by
Th
As foretold
goods.
nppnrently not commenced. All Lord
T. A WH1TTKN,
W ar on hand strain with our pur
will take place
The
execution
atrength
to
their
great
added
114 Quid avanu.
have
appeared
Kohcrt' dispositions of troops
Ice Cream, mad of Cream only, no Juana
row morning between the hours of I
fall,
and
laat
were
they
here
alnce
esm
1o apply to JuhannclMirg. and then
Sold st Ruppc's fouu
adulteration.
10
o'clock.
JEMKZ HOT SritlNOH.
though the Rritlth seom certain to reach tain snd our Ic Cream Parlor st dairy the remaining gnmea of th aeries will and
At tlmea Ruis appeara very nervous
cliln- - ss snr ever witnessed on
Staire leaves Stures' European hotel
1"rtrln within a dny or so. they will not In Old Town, end of street csr line, i
bitterly
de
are
and
cries
on
but
Rrowns
whols
th
hs
and Hotel Highland every Monday
occupy It without fighting If the opposl.
Special prices made for societies or n the local diamond. The
morning at 5 o'clock for the springs.
termtned to maintain their prestige and Is bearing up remarkably well.
tlnn of the Roers around Johnnnesburg Is tertainments.
telephon
Automatic
com
In
every
effort
the
put
J. 11. 11LXX K, Proprietor.
will
forth
anv criterion.
No. 17. Colorado telephone No. 191-Meaara.
Il.rardinelll A Fracoroli
rjenernl French s movement appeara
Ins games next Saturday and Sunday.
J. F. Cook, vies president, and Cbas.
I'mtJre Ptckard called "play ball" i started on the atone foundation of th
not so much an Immedlnte advance on
Lot Kmcbange.
o'clock, with the Rrowns new t". Colombo society hall this morn F. Hunt, manager of ths Mexican dePretoria as pant of a plan to eurround
A
east front lot on North Wal littleh- aiter 3Thev
iintl!
ing.
T.
I.. Wilson, the carpenter, who partment, both members
were not retire!
of th Kl
- t.ai.
.T'.haniti.liirir. from which leaf nlaht h ter street, near Railroad avenue, for
was only a few miles distant. Roberts exchange for lots on th lowlands with. four men had crossed the plate, and It secured the other contracts on the Paao Uv Stock Commission comgrand
building.
sland
now
pany,
Is
busily
engaged
in
eee
the
cam
from ths south
that
in
nl.m to
tilmsclf Is at Klnndefonten Junction.
In three or four squares of Railroad
i
getting out the lumber, snd expects to
afternoon with 400 bead of oat-ti- e
i.ut them ikiwn aa sure winners.
V.,
office.
avenue.
this
Address
It II'. h i . i..v Hrl.lellnirg,
and while here ths stock wss fed
tnt take long. Iiowevcr, to mango rush work In s very short time.
Town, May SI. The Rrltlsh have
hla oninlon.
will hold s parlor meeting and watered at the local stock yards,
The
RKAOV KIR PLANTINIJ.
union
occupied llcldelburg, on the railroad con.
Harry Benjamin, whose menus wttn st the home of the president, Mrs. J giving Messrs. Hunt and Cook an opDahlia, Cauna. Tuberose and f.ladlolua
coming
ticctlng Jtihunneshurg with the Trannvanl bulbs) Hweet
to meet many old AlbuPea and Nasturtium seeds, good reason consider htm a runa
W. Harding, 412 south Third street portunity
to
of
on
town
Volksruet,
the Natal Choice Rosea, Honeysueklss and Rail- - nlteher.went to the box. Nine
frontlit
ar
The cattl
friend.
afternoon st t o'clock. A querque
waa
wnai
frontier near Lulng'a Nek.
Ban
Juans
he credit of the
beck la tlolilen tllow, llrl.le, llri.les.nald
. u . cardial invitation la extended
.. . em. o.. in.
to sll being taken to Colorado pasture.
snowea
VA
tne
at
score
book
and HouIob Roses, sla Inch pola, only
Stenography and typewriting at Ths
members snd everybody Interested In
Iler Leave .lol.ai.nesl.urg.
IVLH, TIIK r'l.ORINT.
rat Innings: six more being added at the work to be present.'
eeuU each.
Cillsea office.
London. My 31. Tha liven! na News
in jusiice iu
end of the seconn.
he
haa revived a dispatch from Pretoria to
Col, J. L. Morris, of Thornton, csme Renjamln It must be sain tnnt tne nea.
the effect that Johannesburg has been In last night in order to attend the marfa anma costly error right on the
handed over to the Rrltlsh.
"camp-fire- "
snd the marriage of his start and thla may 'nave unstcauiea
old srmy friend. A. M. Whltcomb. The him.
However, he certainly waa not
Tnken by llrltlsh.
colonel
states that he, with -- lajor J.
control the aphere with anything
lKn.1on. May 31, 9:0 p. m. Lord Rob. H. Purdy, Major H. H. Rogardua and able to
Cost Sale Continue for a Few Days Longer. Ilka tha abllltv be baa heretofore dla.
eils ntiorts that Johannesburg was oc. several ladies, decorated
grave nlayed and at the end of the second In
the
rupled by the Rrltlsli troops to.day.
Solid Oak Sldebosri'iat.
$13 80
Cbas.
J. 8. nines that "Old Reliable" twh-leof Comrades Warren II. Moore,
18 75
Mantel Folding Be1 st
Smith and the grave of Mrs. Morris, McDonald went to ttie ruMier. The ef
Nenate 1'r.M'ee.llt.gs.
7 45
whose death occurred last February, st fect is beet shown by reference to the
aenat
May
Spring Kdgjs Couches at
Jl. The
W.mhlnnton.
Innings:
by
following
score
on the Thornton yeaterday morning. The flow
18 60
iiirrenl to another conference
Full Hits Bs LoUDges st
4 6 8
3
12
naval appropriation Mil. Hale. Perkins era used at Thornton, came from the
8 85
Iron Beds, any
-- u
at
and Tillman aere named aa conferee. I Woman's Relief Corps of Albuquerque, Browne
Solid Oak, K enoh Berel Mirror
I I I I II
Ann Juan
I I
8 60
McDonald had eight strtka outa to his
Hall Karki
ereoit while Clarke Had six.
And a TliouMsnd Other Bargain too
3
at
si
called
be
will
ntir1av'i anma
Numerous to Vrutlon.
m. aharp.

BOERS JIEFEATED!

Polnte In dlarwrM ar provision lor
armor plat, ocean urvy and tours
of Instruction In th naval acadamjr.
Itonlel
ouht 1o arnica oonaldrraxlon
of tha bill for iha paymsin of the Ha.
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ger Extravagant.

Tien Tsin.

The Event of the Season!

0stt

An opportunity to buy goad seasonable tod stylish merchandise at a Jc on tha dollar
you seldom have, but that is what we are prepired to offer you for a few days only in the
handsomest line of Embroidery, Yoking, Flouaciagi, All Overt and Handkerchiefs you
,
have ever teen.
The handkerchiefa we have arranged in three lots. All handkerchiefs worth up to 35c
for 100 each. All Handkerchiefs worth from 30c to 50c for 159 each, and handkerchiefs worth from 60c to $1.25 for 25 each.
Ten pieces of All Over Flouncings 4S ioches wide, 4 yardt In a piece, worth $t.t$
for $1.25, just the price of
per yard. We will tell you the whle piece, '4
one yard.
White Goods,
d
There ia alao 150 pieces Handsomely Embroidered and
to
from
$ i.a$. Your
worth
are
goods
these
50c
just enough in each piece to make an apron,
piece.
choice of the entire lot 15o and 25c per
yard
Another lot is about aoo pieces of AU Overs, some half y rd, tome
are
Thete
a
drett.
for
trimming
and
for
yoke
enough
just
and tome one yard lengths,
only
choice
Your
lOo
each.
per
yard.
worth up to $1.50

w.

y

y-r- ds,

Hem-Stitche-

three-quart- er

nit.

-

Such values can not last longer than a few days.
Ask your neighbor about them and come quick.

3u.-- one

.

y

IB3

r

IILrlo5L-2- S

CCSO09

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

zoo
xxx:
TWELVE-FIFT- Y.

1

And over our signature we state that they are as good at other ttoret thow for $15.00
and $16.50. They are

I

H. S.

and

Men't Worsted Suits, la Flie Stripe and Checked
There are a few of them in our Clothing Window.

M.
Bran new and
Look at em.

Patterns.

te.

.

We also have in the tame window a line of

y

PANTS, all of th?m New, thit teaaoos patterns, marked at prices that make people glad.

SHIRTS, the

We have received a nice line of MONAR0II
have cut the entire line at
1
)
furnishing goods window, y- -.
I
Shirts at other stores, but NDrop in and apend an hour looking around.

..

J, X'

-

1

'.

I

yss-terd-

X

M. M

The Largest Clothing

fae

aal Faralsli!ng

cool, toft bosom kind. We
Samplet of thete are in our
You will find the tame
not for $1.00.

-- . H

Goods House

MAP a
la ttu

WaSI

Two

Teriforie?.

--

......

r.

71

H

You Might

Just as Well

l'rofit by what we know about Watcles. We have
been in the buxintss a lifetime, and the knowledge we
have .n quired is yours for the asking. flThere isn't any
iriinK that make a mure Useful or acceptable piesent
Iliati a watch.

lt

V

L IV'

1

1

Jeweler,

Albuquerque, N.M.

We have Hosa Watches from $2.00 up' Laden
Watches at $6.00. Genuine Gold Filled Watches a
iiooo and Suliil Gold at J J 5 00. Mail orders solicited
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For This Entire Week

1

3

i

Ice Cfeam Freezers

Two Quart

Three Quart...

.8100

Four Quart.... . 2.40
Larger Sizes in Proportion.
Former price Sa.so, present price SI .00

"
3.00,
3.50,
"
5.00.
'
$2.00 Croquet Sets for Jl.OO.
These are not cheap hammocks, but are first-clas- s,
pillows and wire extenders.

Hammocks

A. B.
t

McGaffey

&

1.85 J

2 0O
3.7D

&'i 1.
jjk

ayxy.kvAj
r.vDwv rYYYwrt

WHITCOMB-OII.BKB-

The A. M.

u l.licmb

'Cainp-Hre-

a Nururlae Marriage.

Quite a unique aurpriae waa given
the members of the O. A. K. last nlghl
i the closing of the camp nre ana re
He Fie
cei.tlon In honor of Judg
which was intentionally ommeu
the oubliahed program. With locked
arms A. M. Whltcomb, a prominent
veteran and Mrs. Gilbert, a slater of
en
C. Q. Whitcomb. Haiita re
gineer, entered the room and in the
presence of the assembled guesis tney
were united in the holy bon is ot wed
lock by the Rev. Hunker, or tne i.eaa
avenue Methodist church. The ceremony took place at about 10 o'clock.
Congratulaliona were then in order
and many warm wishes were extended
to the happy couple. They will tnske
their future residence at the home of
the groom on west Tljeras avenue. Re
of a delirious character
freahmen
were partaken of by all present. aftr
Will
th crowd dispersed.

i
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Co.

21G West Kullroutl Avenue.
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We need more room to display our large stock, therefore
ii,.,t for a few days longer will sell
Furniture at Actual Cost.

rroveo

"

iiiitiiiftxiMtMr.

Wholesale Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

riione

lit,

'--

Outlln.d-T- o

bo

SubuallUd to

1 11 t ouurll.
Th volunterr fir drpartmriit of Al
buuuerque bav de Ided on Ilia plan of
which
department,
th
was suggested by B. Ituppe, th chief,
In which it is recommended that two
men be mployed at a salary of not
less than Itii) per month, whose duty It
shall b to remain constantly st th
Ur station, day and night, and that as
many of th old volunteer members
who wish to loin in sny number, but
shall p paid
not exceed. ng twenty-flv- ,
This
HO ner year for their services.
plan is to gradually increase a fully
nin.l nimtiershiD
s.l that In tWO OT
thre years the department would b a
No. I boss
fairly well paid on. Th
wagon will b squlpped with two four- -

Im'f II i VTy,

...I. UsUf

Also Bargains in Carpets, Draperies,

R. F. EELLWEG
NEW PHONE

IE
sjp

I

I

I!.
I

XJ

I

lot.

etc, at

&

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

licots and Ox

KrippeMlorf
fords. 111 hand turn and welt
latest lasts, $1.60 to $3.60,

Julia Mario wo Shoes, the bes
and most comfort ablo shoo
$3.60
for the money-boot- p,
Oxfords, $2 50.

Ladies' Czarina, fine soft vici kid $3.50
Uicycle boots, black and tan, pug
toe, nexib'e sous, perfect fitters 3.2
Men's Shoes, the best styles and
qualities at lowest prices.
Children's Shoes in an tndless

variety.

THEO.

MUENSTERMAN,

....

THE SHOEMAN
Next to Bank of Commerce.

Af tots lor
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
Petunia 10 aai lit
NONE HIGHBR

AH

THE

Boot

HAIL ORDERS
FUlci Sams
Day aa lUectrcsf.

EG0K1IST
Store in tie aity."

204 Railroad Avnne. Albnqarque, N.
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TKLEPHONB

M

Na iU.

GIVEN AN OPPORTUNITY
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

1.

IS)

People who investigate, who compare values, who want the most of the best
for their money. This store offert every inducement. Compare these dry
goods prices, by trading here you get the difference.

SKIRTS!

SILK

SKIRTS!

FOULARD

SILKS1
Only abont ten pieces on hand, worth regularly
tbs yard, full ti loch wide, go to
tl 00 and 11.26
this sale at only

tal....
WASH SKIRT
SPECIALS

thlseals

up a

He

i

Our rsgolar 80s quality Silk. Inetaageabls
effrcls, a full range of colors, go In this sals at
per yard, ouly
Mo

big amortmebt of wash

Bi

skirts, msd of graa
linen, blue duck and
wblte pljue and duck,
and to o'dsr to dispose of

saws we have divided all
ot ths above luto four
lota, as follows:
lUa
LOT 1 Is our Linen Grass Cloth Skirt at
LOT t Is our Linen trimmed with bins braid at 8wa
4tfo
LOT 3 Is so All Blue Luck Hklrt. at
LOT 4 MDHlata ot a lraw Linen Bklrt, trim mod
the
around
with blue braid down the front and
bottom, and a Whit Duck Bklrt. trimmed with
braid, ibese laul two eold ai si.uu ami si.so, aais sua

price....

SILK ORGANDIES!
s ViixW Display.
Our sntlrs stock of fliured Bilk Organdies,
some satin stripes, and all the newest and latest
printings, consisting of Polka Dots, Persians and
Klowerrd, and all selling at from 60e to tt6e ths
yard ;go to this sale at only
80s
PARASOLS!
PARASOLS!
Oir enttrs line ot Ladles' Parasols, of which
we ouly carry one ot seen style, pnl on sals thla
week at actual cost, Aay parasol la ths house
sold this week at
to PKB CENT OFF RKGCLAB PRICK.
Corns and mak

WASH SUITS!

A Dew line of Wash Bulu Just rewired, all the
newetit stylHS, eousisttug of Cotton Covert Kton

NOVELTY LINfN SKIRTS!

1
1

TAFFETA SILK!

Just recelred, another

Jacket snd Hklrt at
White buck 8ult, Jacket aud skirt
Blue Pique, trluiuiad with whit pique
vw. Ulna li,ik trlmiiia.1 with whits Dluut)
Tan IM1111. trimmed with brown cluue

SPEOAl!

Vlfteen pieces of Bilk, embracing all ths new
hades la Crlnkls Bilk, Pllsss 811k and Crinkle
Cord Bilk. Our regular $1.00 and tlM qaallty,
special to close out. per yard, only
6Ha

Plaid Back Short Skirts
called cycle or reloy-da- y
skirls, a large litis of all
colors and all slses;
colors. Biers, tans, bluas,
browns. 01 for da. These
wars ni ad a to retail at
SdOO. Oor prlrs during

i

m
m
m
B

your selections while stock la oomplets.

MISSES WAISTS!
l

6"
D.00

0.00

(.00

rvC 'Weil nuly two of a klud,
Or wlili ti
rcuiaof tl.t wry Meal i ovrllfia In was! skirts,
4.00
sight stjles to selrct from, your chutes, ouly

Our Una ot MIwkm' Waists has Just arrived.
They art mads Identically like our ladies' waists,
lu twelve atylea:
BOo and 80s
Percale Waists for misses at
Peroals WalsU, with emb'r Insertion... 7to and tl.OO
Chatubray
tor
Waists
Linen and
misses tl.OO and 11.15
7to
Whit Lawn Waists for misses
Whit Lawn Waists tmb'r trimmed, for misses.... 1.00
While Lawn WaisU, atub'y trimmed, with
1.85
Blfevrs, for misses
dr-a- s

m

I
?

;

i
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THE DAILY CITIZEN

ej fuflfc t
be
"1. and if the enumerator i (w-I- f
tin duty, he mul
ntMi and
n
the duty of Ike
sk them, and it
to innnpr Ihsm with at little de-

knii
0 tpls

1

1IUGUES

MoCHKIGHT, TublinLert

cil(-fe-

i

Thos. Hvonu

Kdltor lay a possible.
W. T. MtVRKluHT, Mgr. and City KJ
Honif of thr. fiiostlrm ntny appear
lrill' rmlinrrnssing. (nil litr govern
PUBU8HID DAILY AND WlfKlV.
t
tin
Mkon every irpiutlon to
(tun 1. the confidence of the rlhscn. Trip
enumerator is nut nlloiv.'d to tnki any
nn" along ilh him on hi round, nor
lt he allowed lo dlvulg" nny inform- Associated l'ress Afternoon Telegrams
- '
he rerviven In hi official
I Argent Cltjr and Countj Circulation lion that
In
id
parity;
he
f.irt.
supposed
to
foricet
Tli Largest New Mexico I ironist Ion II
the me it pa nm cf a house a
Largest .North Arizona Circulation soonalvitit
a he leave the premise, and any
Copies of tbts psper msy be found on tile at breach of confidence on hs part will be
v
uutniioa la Hie olbce is? our special corrrs severely punished.
liooJnm ri. ti. Siggers, VI l street, N.
Vssutngta, L.
WllPn OAItAl 111,1 Ifth.ir Ihn nmi.li.i..
MAV SI. itfoti
ALKylJKI.V.l1..
r and emloyed. each are willing to tie
jut an'i fair to the other. strike will
produied reuse, nr. ir they occur can be easily
lsHl Colorado ha
Kinc
t;.".,otu,tM in gold.
settled by arbitration. throuRh disin
terested pa nice.
The next big war will probably be In
"The Hlreng'h of Inriilv Men"
China. KuMia. Japan, Germany. EngWhen Phakespear
employed Ibis
land and France may be Involved.
phrase he referred,
of course, to
healthy,
men.
II he had
Kverybody In this city who can possibly do so ahould vLml Hunta Ke next lived In these days he would have
men
known
women
and
who are
that
.Monday. A grand celebration haa been
healthy may become so by taking
arranged for the dedication of the new not
Hood a BaisHparllla. This medicine, by
vupilol.
nmklng the blood rich and pile and
giving good appetite and perfect diges
Kansas farmer, according to
tion, imparta vitality and strength to
heal the system.
have in sight the greatest
crop In it hlatory,
f
that
The
cathartic Hoods
1SSM.
when they harvealed Tl.Uotus.sj fills.
tuishel of w heat.
fr.nterlAtlirrt t'rlrnda.
A
the home of her piirem
The war in rVuth Africa is rapidly
Ml
Krvdii llnith gave a very en.
nialit
corning to a close. Gen. i lobe t re
to a fow of her
armic are sweeping over the )yalle
Hhe a a
In receiving
nl:ed
Transvaal, and next week will occupy friend
enteriiUiiMiff by Mrs. Frank McKee,
I'retoria. The Doer republic will be ami
I oil tie
Miami Juste
ll.irth. The
made a liriliah colony.
wiuthcr was pleasant and the lawn was
by Nautlful l.rltln llxhts
The monthly talement of the collec- llliimlnutedInvHed
guests passed the great.
the
tions of internal revenue show that and
er ortlon of the evening with cards In
during the month of April, '.". the the open air. I'rlse were given to the
receipts from all sources amounted to oia-corlnif the Inrvest niimlwr of
compared point and
'J,251,ti3,
ail Iiicivuih; a
MIm drare Uirkln and Pen.
of '.t7T.4Ji.
with April,
hie Jaffa were declared the vMor. The
n
occutiled
remainder of the
evidently be- In danclrt: Among the nnmier present
The Gallup Gleaner
lieve that the creation of McKlnley were the follow Ins;
county will be beneficial to that paper.
Mis- -'s
F.llsabeth MuKlie. Grace Iaikln,
Jt intends to beg.n the publication of a Mary tVllley Turner. Mabel Hunt. U'lla
dally edition on Jan 1. ivul, the day nurhanan, niet Bowden. laurn Kra- Baldrldge,
that new county will organise.
wlnkle. Ktt llnlkirsn.
FYanrls Mutts. Carrie Myer. Irma Tascher;
The territorial officials will take
Metwrs.
French.
Clarenc
of the new capiiol at Kanta Ke wtover. Walter anil
Jnff.t, Hvdney
next week. The dedication of tb Mosenwald. A. Fleischer. C. V. Ward.
handsome building will occur next Maynard Harding. John Terry. Harry
(Monday. The eupreme court record
llerrlck. Ralph llallortin and Harvey
HKtner.
are already in place in the building.
o-

,

c

able-bodie- d

exevs-din-

-

j7ninrdBini
who hmvm boon roilovod of

painful monotrumthn by
Lydla E. Plnkhmm'm Voge
table Compound, aro con-

stantly writing grateful
letters to Mrs Ptnkham,
Lyols C PMihsm't Vefrfskfc Convpoesal

oured them. It always
relieves painful periods
and no woman who suffers should be without
this knowledge.
Nearly all the Ills of
women result from some

derangement of ihe
female organism, Mrs,
Plnkham'a great modi-olmakes woman

ne

healthyf of thla there Is
overwhelming proof.
Don't experiment. If
you suffer get this medl-oln- e
's
and get Mrs,
Pink-ham-

free advloe. Her

address Is Lynn, Mass,

1
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Allilnn (Hinsales W aa Nhnl and Killed by
Itnlilssrs he was rarsulng.
wa shot and killed
Albino Gonsale
11 Friday 4weniy mile north of I'lno
Altos, Gran county. Gonsale had been
robbed of twelve tourroe. and h had
gone out with several friends to recov.
er thtsrn. They ram upon three men
who had the twirro In their possession,
and ssked them to rxurn Ihe animal.
no.l-rlrTheir answer ws a volley from Win.
Thrstes-- .
A pitched haMIe wa
fouahl
for an hour. G on sale wa killed, while
II the others eecaped
Injury.
Lux
Identllled a
The roblier wrer
Klcuiwino
and Oreeorln
Oi'hoa. Antonio
They
Vlllalolsry.
til
of
Attn.
I'lno
I'olstin In I'iiInIin's,
burro and fled Into the
The public i becoming excited over atmndoned Ihe
mnn was 40
The cmtrib-rethe statement recently made that po- - mountain.
yenrs of ng and utviruirrted.
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u Resurrected During this ses
sion Any wy.
Governor M. A. Ulero Tuesday after.
noon received a dpatch from A. 11. Fall,
of La Cruce. one. of the delegate who
went to Washington to proieat against
the enactment of the Btephena bill, which
Mates that Ihe New Mexluo delegates
appeared before the ub. committee of
both house which have charge of th
Stephen
bill and received th aaeurano
tliut the bill la dead for thi assulon.

It Cannot

u
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Purity
Baking:
Powder

y

Fresh

li,

rn

Guaranteed

D.J.Matthew&Co
Pure
Pharmacy

Undertaker, Embalmer and Funeral Director
-- LADT ASSISTANT-

DU
Thy

fi; f I

-- PROFESSIONAL'

'

Monuments.

let roar neighbors

know It?
And why glvt them
chance to guess you ars even
five or ten year morsr
Better give them good
reasons for guessing th
other wnv. It la very assy;
for nothing tells of age so
quickly at gray pair.

.-

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

WILL GO

A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Every-thin- g
io the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

A Complete Line in Bverv Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
.F.

II. STRONG, Assistant.

Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; Massachu
setts college ot Embalming, uoston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

t

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

youth-renewe-

It hides the age under
luxurisnt growth of hairtb
color of youth.
It never fall to re lor
color to tray hair. It will
stop the hair from coming
out slto.
It feeds the hair bulbs.
Thin hair becomes thick hair,
and short hair becomes long
hair.
It cleanses the scilp; removes sll dandruff, and
f II prevents its rormstlon.
wr.
'II
mm
we hits - i.uuuii. vn .t.
me
VJ Hilr which w will gladly
send you.
If rod o est oMsl sll ths hen.
flu yoa sipsete. frian thssssot la
Vlsr. writs ll rloeinr al"nt It.

Capital - - $100,000.00

f

Prt'isftblT Ui4ri U turn) diBir-al- t
with your
mytiem whicli
AddrssM,
I m if MHII'I tHVit1.
Ayr, lvwmi, mmm.
1
J.

c

ir.

fnrtl

3

Pirsloflle Inspector Transrerred.
PosHothce lnector A. P. Kredorlck,
one of the oldest, If not the old.
who
iioipeotor in the service,
eat, iKietofllc
ha been tniasrcrrcd to this section, New
Mexluo and Arliona, being under his
I urn Vetnis ha been deslg.
Jurlsdlntlon.
rutted a
his headquarter. Mr. Fred.
erlik hui sent for hi family, now re.
Idlng at Denver, Colo. Optic.

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

M. S.

W. S. STRICKLER

President

k-- ...

Vic Pre dent and Cash Ier.

W.J.JOHNSON,
Assistant Cashier.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Pe Railway.
A. M. BLACK WELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

B. P. FREELOVE,
Contractor and
Builder.

Plans

follower of Meaale.
In many instances a persistent courb
followed sn attack ot measles. In
speaking of this Mr. Walter B. Beel,
editor of ths Elkln (N. C.) Times, says:
Three weeks ago I bad an attack of
measles, which left m with a bad
cough. I took several doses of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy and the cough
has entirely disappeared. I oontldsx
Chamberlain's tnedicinea the best on
the market." For sale by all druggists.

ani Estimates

jjjjj

Furnlshett.

A

OFFICE AND SHOP, 1007 N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

AMERICA.- -

B. RUPPE.

SILVER
TRUOO.

PRESCRIPTIONS!

CarplUI Carpets I Car pets I
W invite you to InsDect our goods
LIGHT,
and ret our cricea before you nurchaa
COOL.
anywhere. It will pay you. Albert
August Flower
BatfM Wu,
B1ILB0AD ITBIDB AID 8BC01D STREET.
"It Is a surprising fact," gays Prof. Faber.
Ilouton, "that tn ray travels la all
Seer ,
It
parts of ths world, for ths last tsn "After suffering from severe dyspep
Hral
llboqairqu
year, I have met mors people having sia over twelve years and using many iWlik Co n't. I.
Krw st re. iHtul Tl ipbin III,
remedies)
permanent
any
good,
I
August
without
flower than
used Greens
other remedy for dyspepsia, deranged finally took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
liver and stomach, ard for constipa- did me so much good I recommend
tion, 1 find for tourists or salesman, or It to everyone," writes J. E. Watklns,
for persons tilling olllcs positions, clerk and recorder, Chlllloothe, Mo. It
whers headaches and general bad feel- digests what you eat. Berry Drug Co.
ings from Irregular habits exist, that and Couraapolltan drug stores.
Green's Augui.1 Flower is a grand remMANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Hood Clothing.
edy. It does not injurs ths system by
Ths only kind w sell. Our prices al NEXT 1MJOK TO IHT NATIONAL BAN K.
frequent use, and is excellent for sour
Nw Telephone StS
stomachs and Indigestion." Sample ways right. Bimon Stern, ths Railroad
6.600 A fine residence front ng Robinson
i'OK SALE.
avsnus clothier..
park; 8 Il ls, lswn, (nut. shsde; 18
bottle free at J. H. O Klelly at Co.'s.
rooms, modern conveniences. A grest
A Pleasure and a llilty.
bsrgsln.
Ward.
rir.l
( OMYIl'T CAPTI Hi ll.
-8
1,800room brick residence nesr street
I consider It not only a pleasure but
1,800 4 room frame dwelling neat let ward
csra. dliade snd fruit; 601U4 feet.
nuuse a lots.
a duty I owe to my neighbors to ti.l 4,000 cnuoi buy
S.aSO-T- he
beautiful home of C. II. Kimwill
a business property on First
ball; 4 lou. shsde, fruit, hedge, etc.
Archie Hlreller.au hscaped ( outlet from about the wonderful cuds effected n
street.
my
8,600
S
by
case
Klue residence of rooms, bath, furMlollaneou.
ths timely use of Chamt'olurailu I'eultenllary, I uder Arrest.
nace, windmill, (rood locstlo 1.
On September 9. 1HU8, the Colorado berlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhoe
We hsv vacant lota In all pan of
1100 Lot on Ksllrosd se., 60 by U4 feet. Bargains.
city
very
Remedy.
badly
was
All
the
prices. Kssy payments,
BOO
I
with
taken
Lot
on Second street near City hall.
state penitentiary at llucna Vlata, had
bsrgslns. In residence property on iustall.
7.00O brick business properly, Gold av.
an escape, and two convicts, Charles flux anJ procured a bottle of this remplan;
ment
low
rate of Interest.
Ward.
4,000 will but sn old eaisblished bualnrss,
Roger, a horse thief, and Archie edy. A few doses ot it effected a per- S 1,800 8 lotsNeoond
oo south First street. A bar.
In good location. Nothing belter in
Kircher, a burglar, were missing. Rog- manent cure. I take pleasure In recomKSlfl.
Albuquerque.
so
8.B0- 0- A
1,
trick business property 00
ers is still out, but Kircher Is In th mending It to others suffering from
sere Irsct of lsnd on north Fourth
First stiret.
street, beyond Indian school.
city Jail and Marshal McMillen Is keep that dreadful disease. J. W. Lyncb,
6,600-- 1' 111s
bruk residence with stable.
buy Hie Midvale properly 00
4000
will
M ountsln rosd. A great bargain
ing a close watch over him. Last Tues- Dorr, W. Va. This remedy is sold by
chicken house, windmill, S1 acre
with sll kinds ol dull
room modern adobe bouse, with 8
8604
day night Kircher was arrested oh the al druggists.
ck
house, a rooms. City water,
acres of ground on siouutslu road.
charge of attempting to beat his board
shsde snd fruit. A bargain.
686 -- A steam laundry lu s good live town,
The JalTa tlrocery Co.
doing a paying business.
room Irsrns with bsth and cellar.
1,6006
bill, and when taken to the city Jail
Fresh strawberries.
H.rn, windmill; a lota. Will be sold at
1,000 Ksuch, 80 seres, nesr Hprlngsr, N.
he gave his nume is W. K. Davis. The
M. 8 house. SO sere uud-- r culllv.
a sscTirtce.
Fresh blackberries,
8.800 Brick house, 6 rooms and attic Slot
tion. Will trad for property lo Bermarshal Joined in a conversation with
Fresh tomatoes.
llrosdwsy.
nalillo
couuiy.
outb
the fellow, found that he called himself
1,300
room Irs me residence. ooth Arno.
Fresh locquata.
Money to Loan.
"Archie," and that he was traveling
Lot 601M4 feet.
Fresh cucumbers,
Have money to loan In sums to suit 00 good
Third Ward.
under an assumed name. The marahal
Native peas, apricots and all other
real estate secumy al low rat of lutict.
hoarding and rooming house.
then looked up some old correspon fresh fruits and vegetables.
I 1,800
triMMi iiicsiioni as rooms, a usrgsiot
For Kent.
dent, and discovered the photo of We hava Just received a large shipesy
payment.
both Kircher and Rogers. The former ment of preserve and Jama and Jellies
1,4006 room train boose with bsih.clotela 9 85.00 A seven room house furnished for
housekeeping la 4tb ward gtabl.
and cellar.
on yesterday acknowledged that he in glass and tins.
fruit and ebade.
1,100 6 room frame house on south Third.
waa one of the men who escaped and Large Schooner J'lly
Kssy psyiueuts; s percent Interest.
16.00 Three rooma for light housekeeping i
25o
4,000 A tiue residence nssr Commercial
south Broadwsy.
that his nam was Archie Kircher. on Cup (glass) Jelly
lOo
club.
18.00 riv room house; Silver svenue; in
officer from the Colorado penitentiary
2&0
Highlands.
Preserves (glass)
8,000 iood fire room house lo good locs-tu80 00 Seven room house on south Arno:
New.
Is expected here
Preserves in 8 lb. glass Jars
60o
S,800-- U
sll modern
near Ksllrosd avenue.
with
rooms
bath
snd
SO and J5o
Jams in glass
convenience, on outh Third street,
80.00 Three rooms and bsth at Zeigw
"After suffering from piles for fifteen Jojii in tins
(food chance to secur a lovely home.
16 and 12Vjo
ranch.
a loom adobe bouse on south Secoud
076
years I was cured by using two boxes Orange and lemon blend
80.00 Four rooms for light housekeeping
6to
street. Nesr shops.
on east Coal avenue.
of DeWitt's Witch Haiel Salve," writes
room frsms bouse. Good location,
THE JAFFA OKOCICRY CO.
8606
80.00 Three room bouse furnished for
W. J. Baxter, North Brook, N. C. It
nesr shops, A bsrgslni easy psyuieut.
light housekeeping on north Second
8,500 limine. property on Silver avenue.
street.
heals everything. Bewar of counterAttend special sule of low shoes and
Will pay 18 percent on Interest.
16.00 -- Four room bouse on south Drosdwsy
feits. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopoli Oxfords. All go at actual cost at ths
Fourth Ward.
16.00 Three room house on soutn Arno,
tan drug stores.
Economist. See window display.
complete for housekeeping.
$ 1,0008 room brick house with larg stsble

VNsresnra

J

J.

Real Estate, Loans

MOORE,

Fire Insurance

OOO--

1,600-Bri-

4

Some Interesting Figures

1

f

V4 TV--

4f,

1

0. W. STRONG
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In less than a dread Mexico lias
doubled its revenues, doubled it ex- Jiorts, likewise Its factories, and 'ripled
contain a poison called solanin.
ita bunking capital, and prosperity in latoe
Is announced that new potatoes con
Dyspepsia can be oured by using
this rejuvenated republic is Just a it
pronounced as ever during the decade tain much less than old one, but thoai Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
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metter. Ievekmenl work I being done
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A r'ormal Call for lu Meeting In slant le
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on hi
lx.howtr while Ihe
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Ai. with county
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and their bright
waa ordered lo in lie a formal call, each
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loul. Chicago and New Tork
a
repreeentatlves. with th chief of oily. fit.
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the (fapurttr.ent
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An sxscutlve commute consisting of Ma. a
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and Faiatern physlrlan will be cwvmMed In
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theriewirh. A finance committee, consist.
When the school term ckmed In thi
Inw of Chief J. I,. Van Armlell, Assistwa found that th
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week
ant Chief Antonio Alarld. Fnroman J. V. treasury 11contained a nice tOsT sum of
Conway and Bherlff If. C. Klnsell ws
money after all expensm were paid
It
New will be In readlne
appointed to solicit eubscrlpllon
for next term.
Mexican.
Heretofore at this weaaon of th year
the treasury was usually empty. Super.
'DeWltl's Little Early Risers aro ths Intcndent Jone Gonsale. who I now In
finest pills I ever used." V. 3. Moore, the midst of a second teem of office. I
Millbrook. Ala. They quickly curs all very much encouraa-efor th proepeet
liver and bowel troubles. Berry Drag of the coming chool year. A number
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tend the Institute In Kl Paao next
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The whole amount expended during th
made at the t'nped Atntca land otllre year by Ihe lionrd of home missions and
at Banta Fe during the week ending th woman' hOArd of the Preebyterlan
Tuesday noon:
than XiiS.noO. Mis
church will not be
Ubrdo Chaves, Puerto de Luna, PHI McNalr and Ml lcMorrow, who have
acres, Guadlti
county, Kul.sxio Luna, done such faithful work in the Vennul
Puorto da Luna, 10 acres, Uuadaliie
chool at Albuquerque, hava been transcounty; George H. Jones. Flora Vlsts, ferred to I
Ves--a
and Mis Hayes and
10 acre. Ban Juan county: Luciano K. Mis Kos tak their place In Alhuqtier.
qillhel, Untllnas Bprlnga, 10 were, San que.-Oint- lc.
Miguel county: Jusn A. Bancheg, WagRland, N. M May ) I wish to correot
on Mound, It 0 acre. Mora county; a wrong Impression you give In your
Candelarto M. Charette. Cimarron,
paper, when you stated
I w
leav.
acres, Colfax county: Joe M. Marlines Ing thi camp for good. I am only going
y Ateneto, Gwllateo, 10
Ban Mi- for a short time, lo retrain, tf possible,
guel oounty; Francisco Bandoval, Gall, my health. I have been here too long
steo. 100 acre, Ban Miguel county.
to leave now with prospects of the ramp
Adjutant General W. TT. Whltemnn has aa bright aa they ar for the near fucommlAMoned the following officer
of ture. Very repect fully your.
R. If. Blf A V7.
the national guard of New Mexico: AI.
h--n
tamSNll T)on, captain, eompnny
R. First
Infnntry, Io
Cruce. vice
W. B. Muaaer, Mlllheim, Ta., saved
Humboldt Osad. r.sltned: Loul OiknI. the life ot his Iilll girl by giving ber
man. flml llentennnt, company R. First One Mlnut Cough Curs when she was
Infantry. Lna Cruce. vlre Allan Cnmp. dying from croup. It Is th
only
bell Tyaon, promoterr. Rontfarlo Lucern. harmless remedy that gives immediate
econd Meutennnt. comimny 1. Flrt Inresults. It quickly cures coughs, colds.
fantry. Ioia Vcgns. vte Royal Prentice, bronchitis, grippe, asthma and all
reolgned. Governor Otero made the ap.
throat and lung troubles. Berry Drug
potntments Tuesday afternoon.
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
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the World,

Hank of England - Bank of France, - Imperial Hank of Germany Bank of Russia - - -

Dec. 31, 1809.

--

to the foDt and will stay there all
Summer, because they're way up
io popular favor. A good footing
is all important, and the only proper
shoe status is one that lacks none
of the elements of supreme comfort. Just give your feet the gayest
of vacations by picking their Summer home from our collection of
fashionable footwear.

$170,372,855

Fandsnew by the Mutual Life Insurance

Co.

for the payment of its policies Dec. 31,189
Or, $15,471,682
famous banks.
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more than the combined capital of these 121 Railroad

The new form of polity of The Mutual Life Insurance
York, Richard A. McCurdy, Piesident,

Company of New
provities

THEY'VE BEEN SENT

80,047,935
30,050,000
28,500,000
25,714.920

--

Total

80.00 Business room on west Mail road
and cntcaen nouses.
avenue, near Third street.
10,000 A busmen property on Ksllrosd
svenue. Good Investment.
Houses rented, rents collected, tales paid, and
8,0008 room brick residence, large barn, entire charge takeu of property for resldeul
fruit and shade. Near street carat 18
snd
lots.
Abstract of title 10 Hernallllo county. Heal
8.600 Urlck residence, S rooms and bath,
estate and mining property lurnlsbed
room, cellar, windmill, shsde.
promptly.
Rore A complete home. Kssy pay- Fire
Insurance-W- ill
Insure your property in
ments.
best companies at lowest rates.
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The SECURITY of $301,844,537 of assets.

PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.

Third LIBERAL TERMS TO THE INSURED.
Extended term insurance in caae of lapse.
Automatic paid-uinsurance without exchange of policy.
Liberal surrender values.
One month's grace in payment of premiums.
For further information apply to

VV.

L. HATHAWAY, General Agent
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As stated in previous announcements, we
will continue to sell at reduced prices until
July. See our
c ni

atr

DEALER IN

t e very best satisfaction,. besides saving you
five to ten dollars.
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AFTER

: Reductions
tin Price
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The English language probably has no word of luch great trade
It is the one word among
significance as the word "satisfaction.
many upon which all success depends and which all branches of
trade must recognize as their guiding star if the fullest results of
their efforts are to be realized. In trading at our store you will
have the satisfaction of getting the most attentive service, the latest
styles, the best quality and the lowest prices in Men's, Ladies' and
Children's Shoes in the city. In order to prove this assertion
satisfactorily to you
I!

A. J. MALOY,

For the Little Folks.

r

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

Y. J1AYNARD,
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119 S. Second Street. Albuquerque,
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Headquarters

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Fire Insurance

W. STRONG.
CROCKERY,

FURNITURE,

Accident Insurances
lteal Estate

GLASSWARE

DO YOU HOVE?
DO YOU RENOVATE?

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR BARGAINS?

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

We Can
Meet Every Our Line of Office Desks
Is the Most Complete In the Territory.
Emergency
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Assurance
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Furniture
Bee Waehborn, be makes SatN
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MARSHALL.
Crescent Coal Yard,
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200

You Need a
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Soft, Easy Shoe.
Washburn, on Second street, baa
a big tine and very reasonable.
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if "

Undertaker.

E. H. DUNBAR
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The Bex" la all right,
to f 1.76.
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For Waehbnrn Is selling all bis
Ladles' and Misses Shoes at C0BT
and will oontlnae to do si until
be has no more.
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E. L. WASIIBUiiN, 122 South Second Street.
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O. GIDEON, 805 S.

First Street.
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Rubber and Ieather Belting.
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Our Bubber Hose,
Right nnder your uoee,
For all who etioowj
To sprinkle from morn till
dawu.
Independent of weather,
Ton are cart-- mm ot whether
Clouds lower or gather,
Between showers it's not very
long.
Our BpraT Nozzles of braes,
Dwwlve ti iwera aud gratis,
When rtprarn through It ptae.
11 Jl
It's a good Unas, so Dtiih It
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aloti a.
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You Need a Pointer.
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School Shoe for the Boy.
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B. F. Perea,
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a New Hat.

Washburn has a new and com
plete stock of Tonng'e Hat In
Stiff. Felt or Btraw- -

215 South Second St.

J. A SKINNER,
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You Need a Summer Suit!

B. J. PARKER

JEWELRY

CIUAKS, TOBACCOS,

DINING ROOM

Library and
Drawing Room
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